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OHAF. 399.—An Act To promote tha agriculture of the Ucited States by [H.H.siaa.j
^^

expanding in the foreign field tha service now rendered by the United States tPubiio, No.'aoi.i

Department of Agriculture in acquiring and dIEFusing useful information regarding

agriculture, and for other purpoBes.

Be if eruicted T)y the S&nate <md House of Re-presentaiives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled. That for the pur- ^^tS^of Ameri-

pose of encouraging and promoting the agriculture of the United ^l^'^i^f^^
States and assisting American farmers to adjust their operations and
practices to meet world conditions, the Secretary of Agriculture

shall

—

(a) Acquire information regarding world competition and demand matfoa'S'^^com^
for agricultural producta and the production, marketing, and dis-

I'^^^^^iSJ^'S^'g^Sa
tributmg of said products in foreign countries and disseminate the aama.

same through agricultural extension agencies and by Buch other

means as may be deemed advisable.

(b) Investigate abroad farm management and any other economic
tJ^f'i^j^Ts'i^tb?^;

phases of the agricultural industry and, in so far as is necessarjr to dmioiiBtraUag s^iJ-

carry out the purposes of this Act, conduct abroad any activities, °^^ "^"^ "•

including the demonstration of standards for cotton, wheat, and ^

other American agricultural products, in which the Department of
Agriculture is now authorized or in the future may be authorized to

engage. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as prohibiting tj^^eM'^Mi'vitt^
the Department of Agriculture from conducting abroad any activity "bnmj jwt probibitea.

for which authority for thus conducting it may exist-
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Fowign AgttoaJtnrai Se(j, 2. (a) The present representatives of the Bureau of Agn-
*clS^tioD of. cultural Economics of the Department of Agriculture now stationed

abroad shall be officers of the Foreign. Agricultural Service of the

United States, and the Secretary of Agriculture may appoint other

officers in said service from time to time in accordance with ciyil-

To b« Bgriooitoiai Bervice procedure. All such officers shall constitute the Foreign
attaches, eto. Agricultural Service of the United States, and shall be known as

agricultural attach^, assistant agricultural attachfo, or by such other

titles as may be deemed appropriate by the Secretary of Agriculture.

Attached to dipto- Any officer in said service, when designated by the Secretary of

late.

.„ country -.

the United States, as the Secretary of Agriculture shall desi^ate.
AfiaMf^Dt i( no jf any gycji officer is to be stationed in a country where there is no
S?y. diplomatic mission or consulate of the United States, appropriate

recognition and standing, with full facilitiM for discharging hia

official duties, shall be arranged by the Department of Sta.te. iHie

Name of offloor ina7 Secretary of state may reject the name of any such officer if, in his

Milww.''''
^"^ judgment, the attachment of such officer to the diplomatic mission

or consulate at the post designated would be prejudicial to the public

policy of the United States.
Qnidea and naiarias. n^K fjjg Secretary of Agricultupo shall appoint the officers of the

Foreign Agricultural Service to such grades as he may establish,

with salaries in those grades comparable to those paid other officers

of the Government for analogous foreign service.

tio^rt?""'''
""""" (c) The Secretary of Agriculture la authorized to promote or

' ' demote in grade or class, to increase or decrease within the salary

range fixed for the class the compensation of, and to separate _irom

the service, officers of the Foreign Agricultural Service, but in so

doing the Secretary shall take into consideration records of efficiency.

ciiaiBcter of pnbuo (d) No officer of the Foreign Agricultural Service shall be con-
mtaWarBotgivBD.

gj^ered as having the character of a Dublic minister.

AKignment lor duly (e) Any officer of the Foreign Agricultural Service may be as-
in United staua.

signed for duty in the United States for a period of not more thsm

three years without change in grade, class, or salary, or with such

change as the Secretary of Agriculture may direct.

TianapomtiOTi, eto.. (J) The Secretary of Agriculture is authorized to pay the ex-
"'*^-

penses of transportation and subsistence of officers in the Foreign

Agricultural Service of the United States and their immediate fami-

lies in going to and returning from their posts under orders from

MS^^LM'S^'orfw^^ the Secretary of Agriculture. The Secretary of Agriculture is

BBCMtaiF, further authorized, whenever he deems it in the public interest, to

order to the United States on his official leave of absence any Foreign

Agricultural Service officer who has performed three years or more
prwftM. ot continuous service abroad ; Provided, That the expenses of trane-

^^TraDsportation.asr.,
^^^ti^jj ^^^ Subsistence of such officers and their immediate fami-

lies in traveling to their homes in the United States and return shall

be paid under the same rules and regulations applicable, in the case

of officers going to and returning from their posts under orders or
Dutiraduttaaofflctoi the Secretary of Agriculture when not on leave; Provided further,

'*"•
That while in the United States the services of such officers shall

be available for such duties in the Department of Agriculture and

elsewhere in the United States as the Secretary of Agriculture may
Period and eumuia- prescribe. Any oiRcer in the Foreign Agricultural Service, in the

UvaiaaTB.
discretion of the Secretary of Agriculture, may be given leave of

absence with pay for not to exceed thirty days for any one year,
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whicii may be taken in the United States or elsewhere, accumulative

foT three years, under such rules and regulations aa the Secretary

of Agriculture shall prescribe.

Sec. 3. (a) Subject to the requirements of the civil service laws, clerical, eio., assist-

and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder, the Secre- g^i""'^. ""U"*-

tary of Agriculture ia authorized to appoint, fix the compensation

of, promote, demote, and separate from the service such clerks and
other assistants for officers of the Foreign Agricultural Service as he

may deem necessary. ^ , ...
(b) When authorized by the Secretary of Agriculture, ofScera of A^?&Si'u?B-ni

the Foreign Agricultural Service may employ American citizens in abrw^, by offle*» of

a foreign country from time to time, fix the compensation of, and
separate from the service such clerical and other assistants as may
be necessary.

._. ^ , , , * *i, t^ TrBnsporttHon, bu..

Sbo. 4. fa) Any officer, assistant, clerk, or employee of the Ue- m offl«r. oto., of de-

partment of Agriculture, while on duty outside of the continental !»«'«»'. °-^t^-

limits of the IMted States and away from the post to which he is

assigned, shall be entitled to receive his necessary traveling expenses

andliis actual expenses for subsistence, or a per diem in lieu of sub-

sistence, equal to that paid to other officers of the Government when
engaged in analogous foreign service.

(bj The Secretary of Agriculture may authorize any officer^ of ,„^^^«- %\^l
the Foreign Agricultural Service to fix, in an amount not exceeding eto.. WsMwt, ^^^
the allowance fixed for such officer, an allowance for actual subsis- (.aV. ' •">P°y"«

tence, or a per diem allowance in lieu thereof, for_ any clerical or

other assistant employed by such officer under subdivision (b) of sec-

tion 3 when such clerical or other assistant ia engaged in travel out-

side the continental limits of the United States and away from the

post to which he is assigned.
, , _ . . . TrsToi sto ei-

(c) Any officer, assistant, clerk, or employee of the Foreign Agn- mmm, whlia oa'cletiu

cultural Service, while on duty within the continental limits of the '" umted sutes.

United States, shall be entitled to receive the traveling espenses and

actual expenses incurred for subsistence, or per diem allowance in

lieu thereof, authorized by law. ^^^
Seo. 5. The Secretary of Agriculture may make such rules and tionsbysootetar^

regulations as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this cogpnationwithda-

Act and may cooperate with any department or agency of the Gov- parttD9QU,ew.

ernraent. State, Territoij, District, or possession, or department,

agency, or political subdivision thereof, cooperative and other farm
orgamzations, or any person, and shall have power to make such coDtinEBMBxpensM.

expenditures for rent outside the District of Columbia, for printing,

telegrams, telephones, law books, books of reference, maps, publi-

cations, furniture, stationery, office equipment, travel and subsistence

allowances, and other supplies and expenses as shall be necessary to

the administration of the Act in the District of Columbia and else-

where. With the approval of the Secretary of Agriculture an officer office oipenioa

of the Foreign Agricultural Service may enter into leases for office »^"^-

quarters, and may pay rent, telephone, subscriptions to publications,

and other charges incident to the conduct of his office and the dis-

charge of his duties, in advance in any foreign country where cus-

tom or practice requires payment in advance.

Approved, June 6, 1930.
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